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if tli urn! brilliant uvl artlona of Hie war of 1813 la com mem-ri- ,,

0NK tx lb l!Uy In tb New York navy yard of aeren andent
ilp' Kiiue Tlwr are rt of tba arniainrut of tba Brltlab frigate

tlai rilmilnii, a hli'li waa by Captain Rtrphen Decatur on Oct
2.1, IS12. afliT a Drive combat of two boure. When her commander. Captain
rartlcu, offered bin (word to le attir tba American aald, "Kir, I cannot rerelva
the nwi.nl of a nian who baa ao brareljr defended bla ablp, but I will re rite
ymir bnixl " The irle waa repaired, aalled Into New York harbor amid en- -

it: rfloliliic. and the giitm here pli'tured were aet up aa trophlee In tba nary
yard lw Minr r...il the friiVmi of the city and a gold medal, and baa

tn nit pit. In bliiry aa one of the natton'a naval boroaa

REAL ESTATE
QeorKe Knox to Herman Frederick,

land In aectlon IS, townahlp t aouth,
rnnice S eaat: $M).

Henry and Klltabeth Brheufler to
0. W. rhllllpa. Iota 4, t, 6, block I,
Oak Orova Park; $00.

T. A. and Harriett Carbada to F.
A. Hayea, 62. to arrea of aectlon SO,

townahlp S aouth. range 1 weat; $10.

( harlea II. Wenrhlnner to HatU
ltoae. land In 8. 8. White townahlp I
aouth, ranita 1 and I eaat; $21(0.

Theodore Schmidt to Kudolph A.
Schmidt. 190 acrea of aectlon 6,

townahlp t aouth, ranita 1 eaat; 110.

Urorge M. and Carrie Thompaonto
Hanna II. Taylor, lota 1. , block 25,

Oretton Iron ft Steel Company'! First
Addition to OaweKo; 110.

V .11. and lleatrlc M. Ilond to
Fred Worth, lota i, 6. C. block (,
Wlndaor Addition to Oaweao; flO.

Henry and May Funk to W. H. Iiond
lota 4. 6, , block t. Wlndaor; $10.

Katacada State Hank to Dors D.

Herrlnx, lota 19 and 20, block 33. first
addition to Katacada; $375.

Charlea and Kinllle Kaahe to F, J.

and K. W. Schmidt, lots It. 20. 21, 22

23, 24, block 13, Mluthorn Addition to
Tortland; $10.

V. K. and Ruth Deal to W. E. Mar-rlon- .

land In Clackamas Bounty; $1.

James W. and Llwle Green to Sid-

ney Oraham, land In aectlon 27. town-

ahlp 8 south, rnnae 1 weat; $420.

(leorge I,. Knden to Tom Gnlnrneau
land In aectlon 32, townahlp I south,
rani; ( eaat; $1.

M. A. and II. L .Nelson to Ads B.

Wllaon, 160 screa of aectlon 24 town-

ahlp 4 aouth, range 6 eaat; $3333.
Ilertha McIiiIk to Otto H. Melnlg.

5.80 acrea of section 13, township I
south, ran e 4 eaat; $1.

J. H. and Ada Hecker to Julius and
Roaa Mnntha, land In aectlon 4, town-

ahlp 3 south, ranae 1 eaat; $1550.
A. K. and turn A. Ford to Oacar

C. Whltten, 7.425 acres of aectlon 22,

townahlp 2 south, ranKe 1 eaat; $1.

William Kramlon to Ouatave Kram-Ion- .

134.80 acrea of aectlon 30, town-

ship 3 south, range 1 weat; $1.
Ouatave Kramlen to William Kram-

lon, 129.24 acres of section 30, town-

ship 8 south, 1 west; $1.
K. A. Eddy and Ella Eddy to Tbll-li- p

A. Fuller, land In sections S, S, 10,

11, townahlp S south, range 1 west;
$300.

K. A. and Ella Eddj to Tbllllp A.

Fuller, land In sections 2, S, 10, It
townahlp 3 south .range 1 weat; $500.

Clarkle A. Wells to Melr Frank
Company, land In section 28, township
1 south, ranxs 2 eaat; $i.

M. J. Uee. truatee, and Hertha t
to Canby Canal Company, land In sec-

tions 4, 5, 8. 9. slso land In section
4 snd 5, townahlp 4 south, range 1

eaat. Including 35.40 acrea; $1.
Edward Stewart Dowllng to Katbrln

Parr, land In aectlon 2, townahlp 2

aouth, range 1 east; $10.

Eusrne I. and Kather J. Slaa to Hen-
ry A. Deman. land In Wood s Addition
to Canby; $10.

Ruhert Keller snd Aloes Keller land
In section 34, township 4 south, range
1 eaat; $10.

K. J .and Llssls O. Cowllshaw to
Ilechl I Urothera. 8 Oacres of section
10, townahlp 3 south, range east;
$800. .

Chsrles U snd Julia E. Hunter to
A. E. snd lxtt!e A. Dellaven, land in
aoctlona 21, 28, townahlp 1 south,
range 4 eaat; $10,000.

Charles Nachand, administrator, to
A. O. Wold, land In Clackamas Coun-
ty; $1.

J. U snd I.cnora Fletcher to Adam!
Hadley, land In D. L .C, of Tbomaa
1'. and Tansy Ann Jackson; $10, $179.

J. IT. Campbell, trustee, and Anna
Campbell to Robert and Lorena M.
Casey, land In section 29, township 3

south, range 2 east; $4250.
Portland Railway, Light ft Power

Company to K. C. Canong, land In
Archibald McKlnley D. U C. town-
ship 2aouth, ranse 2 eaat; $1.

Jobannla and Ellen Johnson to Pet-rln- a

Homqulst lot "B." tract 61,
Tracts !$1.

K. R. snd Cora, M. Tood to Ida Judd
north half of block 2, lot 4. Eberbart's
hirst Addition to Molslla; $150.

Charles snd May Russell to Russell
Dnnt Company, 160 acrea of section
28, township 6 south, range 1 eaat; $1.

K. R. and Cora M. Tood to Ida Judd
north half of block 2, lot 4, of Ever
hart's addition to Molalla; $150.

Johannls and Ellen Johnson to Pe-trl-

Hornqtiiat, lot "E," of tract 61,
Willamette Tracts; $1.

W. H. and Lulu A. Rosa to Arthur
NAedham, lota 73, 74, 77, 78, 80, 81, 82
83, 84, K6, 86, 87, 88, 9, 90, 91, 92, 93,
94, 95, 96, 97, 98, of Roaa ft Walker's
Addition to Scllwood Oardona: $10.

O. A. and Maggie Cob bio L. II. aud
Caroline Wing land In Canby Gard-
ens; $1460. .

W. A. snd Ida V. Alcorn. A. R. and
Alice Ilortbwlck to Winifred Mclntyr

cW

You can't judge a man by the
power of his lungs neither
can you judge an automobile
by what printers' ink says about
it. By every test you can im-

pose the Ford will demonstrate
its economy and worth to you.
You can't be car-wis- e until you
are Ford-wis- e.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand new Fords go in-

to service this $eon proof of their

merit. The price is $685 for

the r.odster, $785 for the five passeng-

er car. v

C. A. ELLIOTT
4th k Main St. Oregon City

Tel. Main 119 2

OltEOON CITY ENTEitrniBK; "
FUTllXY, JUNE 21, 1912

loll 12, 13, 14, block 6, KriKhtwood;
f to.

Eimut A. Ilutmcr to If. IC. flltrknr,
lini In iixitlon 1H, 19, townlilp2 ioulh
ihmho t riiHt; f 0.

Joli ii Di'tiUon to T. PI. flood man, t
rr of (Jliidntono; $0000.
Cliirnni K, Jonn to 8un (Jill,

lutul In Wllliimntla Trarti; $125,
C. O. and Hedonl l.ttourtt to

Crniik M. Urotilufid, Tract 43, Outlook
I.

CLACKAMAI ABSTRACT A TRUIT
COMPANY.

Lend Tltlti Examined.
Abatracta of Tttla Mada. ,

JOHN V. CLAKK, Mft
Offloa ovar Dank ut Oroo Cltjr.

CANBY '

Mr. and Mrs. Wang left last Wed.
nosday for Eugene to be prearnt at
the graduation eier:lee as tbelrson
Stanley, Is one of tbe grsduates.

Mabel and Agnea Smith have the
mumps, also Ralph May and ForresJ,
lla.tr.

Mrs. Henry Craft and Mrs. Chris-
tian Craft snd children, went to Port
land Wednesday sfternoon for several
days' vlalt with frlenda.

At Urn meeting held Mon-
day night. Dr. Dedman was reflected
director for three yesrs. William
Knight reelected director, for one
year. A Ave mill tax was voted, two
snd one half to pay Interest on the
bond Indebtedness snd two snd one-ha- lf

for general school purposes.
Tbe new band ball Is ready for oc-

cupancy and will be opened to tbe pub
lie Saturday, June 22, with a grand
ball given by the band boys.

The bull Is nicely painted and pre-

sents sn attractive appearance to tbe
paaaershy.

Tbe sgent of tbe Western Salea
Company was In Canby Tuesday tak
ing orders.

Horn, to tbe wife of J. Pitts, a d

girl. Mother and babe doing
well.

Mrs. C. Wsng returned home from
Oregon City Mondsy night Her sis-
ter, Mrs. T. J. Gary snd little son ac-
companied her borne.

Willie Howerat took In three days of
the Rose Carnival last week,

Mrs. Andy Knight and daughters,
snd Mrs. George Zeck spent several
days In Portland laat week attending
the Rose Carnival. ,

Mrs. Pearson attended the Roae
Carnival laat week and also visited
frlenda.

Owing to tbe Inclemency of the wea-
ther the Sunduy School plcnlo. which
was to be held at Gladstone Park,
will be postponed.

Jl'ST THINK O FIT Large stew
psns, four quart kettles, pudding pan a,
bread pans, of good granlteware, spec-
ial ten ceuts each, at Fermann'a Mo-
lalla, next Saturday.

BARLOW.

Mrs Widows and her son, Martin,
have been quite sick with the mumps
tbe past week.

Miss Ada VanWInkle went to Sher-
idan with her uncle, who was visit-
ing hla mother and brother laat week.
Mr. VanWInkle la a minister of Sher-
idan.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson snd daughters, Mr.
snd Mrs. C0. Tull and Miss Olga
Howe formed a party wbo went to tbe
Rose Show Thursday returning home
Friday evening.

Henry ltoor, of Athena, Oregon, was
vlalUng st Mr. VsnWinkle's several
days last week.

Mr. VanWInkle snd daughter, Miss
Zadn, attended tbe Rose Sbow Sat-
urday.

Dave Sheppard and friend and W. B.
Tull were among those who took In
the Rose Show Saturday.

S. H. Berg and family went to the
Roae Show Saturday afternoon In the
auto.

Irene Wlnfel, who has been visiting
In Portland a month, has returned
home.

Aceha Johnson, who has been in
Portland several weeka, came borne
Monday evening.

Tbe Spiritualist camp meeting at
New Era, will open July sixth and
close August fourth. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Scott lllcdsoe will be the principal
speakers. Good music will be furnish-
ed and an Interesting meeting will be
held. An invitation la extended to all
to attend and hear tbe lectures upon
spiritual upliftment ,

The pupils wbo passed In the 8th
grade examinations were Florence
Wlddows and Ethel Armstrong, who
pased In May. The following pupils
psssed on the second examination In
June, Marlon Evana, Cora Larson and
Lynn VanCleve.

At the school election II. F. Mel- -

vln was reelected director and W. W.
Jesse was. reelected clerk.

FERMANN'S LARGE ' HITCHINO
READY We have Just completed our
large shed, and Invite our farmer
frlenda to make use of It while at
Molaba, each atall 10x20 with feed
rack and hitching ropes.

TWILIGHT

The annual school meeting was held
In the Twilight school house last Mon-
day evening and the usual bualnesa
waa transacted. Charlea Scbmeldocke
waa elected to All the three year
term as director. George Laselle
holds tbe one year term snd will be
tbe chairman for the ensuing year
and L. A. Dullard holds the two year
term. M. J. Lazelle wasre-electe- d

clerk of the district, having acted In
this capacity for several years.

Henry Scheer who has ben 111 for
some time, waa In Portland Saturday
to confer with Dr. Jefferson, his at-
tending phyaiclan.

Mrs. A. H. Harvey and her daught
er Miss Marie were frequent visitors
In Portland during the Rose Festival.
They report a most enjoyable time.

Mlsa Lease McDonald expects to
make her home at Crystal Springs
farm for the remainder of the sum--

er.
Frank Hendricks who wss formerly

one of our neighbors but now hss
large farm at Highland, was calling
upon old frlenda in thla neighborhood
one day last week.

Drives off a Terror
The chief executioner of death In

the winter and spring months li pneu-
monia. Its advance agents are colds
snd grip. In any attack by one of
these maladies no time should be lost
In taking the best medicine obtain
able to drive It off. Countless thou-
sands bare found thla to be Dr. King's
New Discovery. "My husband be-
lieves It has kept bim from having
pneumonia three or four times,"
writes Mrs. George W. Place, e,

VL, "and for coughs, colds
snd croup we have never found Its
equal." Guaranteed for all bronchial
affection. Price 60 cts. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

OREGON CITY WOMEN

wmm roses

The Portland Hallway, Lit hi

& Power Company has aaki-t- ' lint

Morning KnlcrprlKfl to thank the
rcalilrtnU of Oregon City f r lh.-i- r

gotioroiiN donation of roses, wliirn
wi-r- sent to fiimltln for dK riliu-lio- n

at I ho convention of llii Nit
t iouul Klcclrlo Light Association
Tin) roses wero Iwulcred to lhn
iIcIckuIch as a compliment from
Oregon. W. T. lfuchuiiun, pub-

licity ngent of the Portland lluil- -
wuy, Light & Power Company,
writes In part as follows:
"Among tho roues Hint the com-pnn- y

gttthered up were a large
number from Oregon Cily, nnd
the Indies of your city were very
generous in their donation in
this reaped. It certainly was a
line act, a nil I might add, the ros-
es were the hit of the convention.
Many of the delegates wondered
how a cily having on IU hands a
rose festival where millions of
roses were used, could find a
sufllcii'iit number to send to a
convention In a state
for tho plensure of the delegates."

MEADE POSI MEMBER

IS DEAD AT OSWEGO

A. S. Clincfvlter, seventy years of

age, a veteran of the Civil War, died
Thursday night at bla home In Os-

wego. Mr. Cllnefeltar was a mem-

ber of Meade Post Grand Army of
the Republic, and members of that
organisation will attend the funeral
He enlisted In tbe Eighteenth Ohio
Infantry at tbe first call for troopa,
Anrll 19. 18C1. and waa a gallant sol- -

tiler. Mr. Cllnefeller was the father
In law of tbe Rev. E. F. Zimmerman,
formerly pastor of the Methodist
church In this city. Tbe funeral will
be held Sunday but tbe arrangements
have not been completed.

OF HEART TROUBLE

Jobn Lindsay, formerly of thla city
brother of Tbomaa Lindsay, of

died Friday morning at 8L
Vincent'a Hospital, Portland, of heart
trouble. Mr. Lindsay was working at
the AIMna Dock when be complained
of pains In bla heart He was hur-
ried to the hospital, dying soon after
be arrived there. John Lindsay was
born in England forty-tw- years ago
and came to tbe Pad lie Coaat In 1877
He la survived by bis parents. The
funeral will be held at the Cremator
turn at Sellwood at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

TEACHERS' EXAMIHATION
riCLD AT HIGH SCHOOL

The examination In Icneh in
.he cmn.lv srhooN w.H utt in
I Itf Hut. Srhoo?
.i.'initw t'oiint;- Superintendent
of Schools Cary being in charge
1 are uliout iieviKy app.i- -

RIBBON TRIMMED TURBAN

Ribbon Is, as a rule, a favorite gar
nUh for spring hats and toques, but
this year as never before It seems to
have tagen the popular fancy. Much
pliild ribbon 'Is seen and many novel-
ty weaves on the Paris hats. Skilled
hands, however, must twist these ap-

parently simple little knots and bows
or the smart effect la lost Soft pli-

able straw Is used for tbe turned
back brim of thla turban and the
crown Is formed entirely of loops of
the broad satin ribbon. A band of
(lowers crosses tbe front Tbe hat
is large but ao completely trimmed as
to give an appearance of trlmness.

Fingar Prints.
Finger prints for Identification were

need by tbe Cblneoe ss long sgo aa tbe
seventh centurv

Famoua 8tage Btautlea
look with horor on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, 8orea or Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will anyone who
uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glor-
ifies the face. Eciema or Salt Rheum
vanish before It It cures sore lips.
chapped bands, chilblains; heals
burns, cuts and Uralses. Unequalea
For aale by Harding's Drug Store.

TJOSE CITV
JsLtiMPORTINQ CO. JL

FOUR FULL
QUARTS OF
Silver Rock
ftpe or JJourljon

Express $4 CataTog

Prepaid Free

17-1-9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, OREGON

ENTERPRISE SUED

BY C. SCHUEBEL

LAWYER A8K8 $10,000 FOR PUB

LICATION OF ADVtfl.

TI8EMENT

CUSTAY SCHNOERR ALSO DEFENDANT

Plsintlif Alleges That rie Wss Libel-

ed By Charges Published Few

Dsya Before Recent

Prlmsry

C. Schuebel, of the law firm of

U'Ren Schuebel, Saturday filed

suit for 110,000 damagea against tbe
Morning Enterprise end $10,000 dam-

ages agalnat Gustav Bchnoerr, Presi-

dent of tbe Deiistcbe Vereln In Clack-

amas County, of the
German Societiea In Oregon and Re-

publican nominee for representative.
Tbe plaintiff alleges that an advertise-

ment of Schnoerr's in the Morning
Enterprise published lust before tbe
recent prlmsry libeled blm. Bchnoerr
hss been indicted. George C. Drown-el- l

and J. E. Hedges have been retain-
ed by Bchnoerr and Schuebel'! law-

yers are W. 8. U'Ren and C. D. and
1). C. Latourette. The complaint In

tbe suit sgalnst the Morning Enter-
prise, which Is similar to the one In

tbe suit against Bchnoerr follows:
Plaintiff for cause of action against

tbe defendant above named alleges:
Tbst at all the times hereinafter

mentioned the plaintiff was, and now

Is. an attorney at law by profession,
duly admitted to practice under and
by vlrtoe of tbe laws of the State of
Oregon, practicing in all tbe Stale and
Federal courts within said state and
having an office within the City of
Oregon City, State of Oregon, and that
the plaintiff waa then,. and Is now a
candidate on, the Republican ticket for
nomination and election to the Legis-
lative assembly of the State of Ore-

gon and during all such time tbe
plaintiff baa enjoyed a good reputa-
tion In bis said profession and aa an
aspirant to the office which he la seek
ing. .

That the defendant waa at all times
hereinafter mentioned and now la a
corporation organized and extatlng
under tbe laws of Oregon, and pub
lishes a dally newspaper in Oregon
City .Clackamas County, Oregon, with
a large circulation within aald city
and county aa well as throughout the
State of Oregon In general;

That in the Issues of said Enterprise
of ADril 18. 1912. and April 19, 1912

there appeared and was printed, pub-

lished and circulated by dehndant
amongst tbe many subscribers of said
paper 4ed among tbe reading public
In general, an article ,of which the
following Is a true and correct copy,

t:

'To the Legal Voters of Clackamas
County, Oregon, Gentlemen:

"A man must be Judged by his own
words and deeds .not by the words
of his enemies or false friends.

For weeks Christ Schuebel has
been attacking me most shamefully.
Some person or persons must be sup
plying him with Urge sums of money
snd his vocation surely does not keep
him very busy since be finds so much
time to roam over the whole county
telling other! how very, very good he
himself la, and how despicable his
opponents are. This I could not do.
I have neither time nor money nor
"brass" enongh to attack and slander
those who have always been friendly
and kind to me. Neither can I und-

erstand how a person can afford to
spend hundreds of dollars for the
small recompensatlon he can honest-
ly get if elected to the legislature.

Mr. schuebel tries to make his
audience believe that the Interests'
or certain parties have "bought' me.
Be not deceived! Not I but he has
been bought, if signs fail not and be-

cause he is used to being bought and
being sold, as everybody knows, he
made an effort to buy me In my own
house. This, happened. March. SI,
1912. i'".'

If I am elected, I shall be pleased,
snd I shall always remember my
friends in thankfulness. If I am not
elected I shall harbor no bitter
thoughts against anyone In my heart

I never was a politician, desire to
be none, and never shall be one. If
elected, I shall seek to promote the
general welfare, as I have promised tn
a business way and without aspect of
person.

The legal voter must decide wheth-
er they want honorable, experienced
and successful men .chosen from their
ranks, as their representatives, or
whether they want politicians and
demagogues who seek only their own
honor and welfare, who trample on
the rights and honor of their fellow-me- n

,and who are the cause that our
political life la as corrupt as It is.

I declare and piove by my dally
life that all attacks, which Mr. Schue
bel la making on me, are malevolent
lies, manufactured by himself and
sown broadcast contrary to his own
better knowledge.

Hi! whole life long Gust Schnoerr
was, and is, a laboring man. Every
laboring man must know that Gust
Schnoerr will always plead tbe cause
and fight valiantly for the just rights
and Interests of the 'laborer. Look
up bis past record .and If elected
watch hla work and look for results
In the legislature.

GUST. SCHNOERR.
(Paid Adv.)"

That certain parts of said article
so written, signed and published, t:

"Neither can I undersand how a
person (meaning plaintiff) can afford
to spend hundreds of dollars for the
small recompensatlon he can honest-
ly get if elected to the legislature."

"Mr. Schuebel (meaning plaintiff)
tries to make his audience believe
that the Interests' of certain parties
have 'bought' me. Be not deceived.'
Not I but be has been bought. If signs
fall not and because he is used to
being bought and sold, aa everybody
knows, he made an effort to buy me
In my own house. This happened
March 31. 191J."

"Whether they want politicians and
demagogues (meaning plaintiff) who
seek only their own honor and wel-
fare, who trample on the rights and
honor of their fellowmen and wbo are
the cause that our political life is as
corrupt as it Is." were false and de-
famatory In that the aame Imputed to
this plaintiff dishonest motives and
chargedthisplaintiffwithbelng guilty
of dishonest and corrupt practices
ss sn attorney at law and also aa an
aspirant for political honors and elec-
tion to the office which he la seeking,
nd directly charged plaintiff with be

ing guilty of the commission of crime.
That said accusations, Imputations,

snd charges were by the defendant un-

lawfully and maliciously Intended and
calculated to Injure and defame, and
the said publication thereof did In-

jure and defame tbe good name and
reputation of tbe plaintiff In the city
of Oregon City and throughout the
County of Clackamas and generally
throughout tbe State of Oregon, to
the plaintiff's damage In tbe sum of
$10,000.

Wherefore, plaintiff demands Judg-

ment against tbe said defendant for
the sum of $10,000 and for bis costs
snd disbursements herein.

TO E

Miss Aids Kroughton, formerly of
Oregon City but now of Portland, en-

tertained nine of ber young women

friends at tbe home of her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. George Broughton, of
Irvlngton, Tuesday afternoon, the ir

being In the form of an announce-

ment luncheon. Miss Broughton an-

nounced ber engagement to Mr. Sam-

uel II. Pierce, an attorney of Portland
the date of the wedding not having

been decided upon. Tbe luncheon
was followed by a reception, which
waa attended by about aixty friends
of tbe bride-ele- Miss Broughton
was ssilsted at luncheon by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Walter Durham, and at the
reception by her mother, Mrs. George
Broughton, and alster, Miss Mildred
Broughton.

The table decorations were very
pretty ss well as unique. The table
ras centered with pink sweet peas,
and from tbia to each place were pink
ribbons, the ends of which were fasten
ed hannpalnted cards with appropri
ate wording, and tbe bride-ele- drew
from the bouquet a handsome dia
mond ring, tbia being attached to the
ribbon extending to her place at the
table. The dining room aa well as
the other rooms of the Bronghton
borne were In pink, sweet peas and
roses being used In profusion.

Miss Broughton Is well known In
Oregon City .where she waa born,
and resided until about ten years ago,
when she moved to Portland with her
parents. Sbe has devoted much of
her time to music, snd for several
yeara baa been presiding at tbe pipe
organ of the St David'a Episcopal
church, and for tbe past several
months baa been substituting In sev-
eral of the larger churches of Port
land Including tbe Congregational
church and White Temple.

Mr. Pierce waa graduated from the
Stanford University, and is a member
of tbe Delta Chi Fraternity, and the
Acacia Fraternity.

100 MINISTERS ML

ATTEND CHAUTAUQUA

The largest assemblage of min
isters in Oregon, except at minis
lerial conventions, will be that at
the Chautauqua assembly at
Gladstone Park, wnich will con-

vene July 9 and continue twelve
days. Secretary Crss has receiv-

ed letter from 100 clergymen in-

forming bim that they will attend
and remain during the entire
meeting. They are desirous of at-

tending the bible classes to be
conducted by Rev. William Spur-geo- n,

of Lodon, nephew of Rev.
Charles H. Spurgeon each morn- -

Ijng. Rev. Spurgeon also will de
liver two lectures, on "The Eng-
lishmen's Impressions of Amer-
ica" and "Moses, The Hero of
the desert." The Chautauqua As
sociation is installing a modern
sanitation system at the park at
a cost of $800. Scores of per-
sons have engaged tent space, and
Mr. Cross says there is no doubt
that the assembly this year will
be the best attended in tbe history
of the Association.

JUDGE CLEETON TO BE

E

Judge T. J. Cleeton, of Port-

land will deliver the principal ad
dress at the first annual picnic of
the residents of Gladstone to be
hold at Gladstone Park July 4.

Music will be furnished by the
regular Chautauqua orchestra un-

der the direction of F. T. Chap
man. The picnic will be one of
the biggest events in the history
of the thriving city, and an resi-
dents and many of their friends
will be in attendance. H. E.
Cross, "Father of Gladstone,"
said Wednesday that even a larg-
er crowd than attends the cbau-tauq- ya

on the most, important
days is expected.

PARKPLACE TO LEVY TAX
TO REPAIR SCHOOL

At a meeting of the school board
of Parkplace E. L. Pope was
elected school director, and W. A.
Holmes, who has been director
was elected clerk. The election
of teachers will be held tomorrow
evening. A 10 mill tax will be
levied for improving the building
and for the salaries of the teach-
ers.

CANBV BAND HALL TO
BE OPENED SATURDAY

A grand ball will be given at Can-b- y

next Saturday evening, the occa
sion being the opening of the Canby
Band hall, which has Just been com
pleted, and which Is opposite the City
Halt This is one of tbe finest struc-
tures of lta kind in the state, having
a hard-woo- d floor. Garrett's orches-
tra will supply the dance music.
There will be ten competent floor
managers.

CONTRACT TO OIL

STREETS 18 LET

COUNCIL APPROVES BIO OF

OREQON ROAO COMPANY,

OF PORTLAND

WORK IS TO BE STARTED AT ONCE

Repairing Of Molalla Avenue And

Monro Street Is Begun

Drain! Being In-

stalled

The Macadam streets of Oregon
City will be oiled In a few days.
At a meeting of the City Council
Wednesday afternoon the bid of
the Oregon fload Oiling Company,
of Portland, was accepted. The
company agrees to oil the
streets a width or six feet for

67.00 a mile. The only other
bidder was the Oregon Engineer-
ing & Construction Company,
its bid bejng 'J0 a mile.

Councilman Tooze, a member
of the Committee on Streets, pre-

pared the specillcations. Mr.
Tonze, with Street Commissioner
Babcock, will this morning make
a tour of the city and determine
what streets are to be oiled. The
council has appropriated (1,800
with which to oil the streets, but
it is not thought all this money
will be spent. According to the
specifications the work must be
started within ten days. Mr.
Tooze said Wednesday night that
he thought the oiling. would be
started this week. It must - be
completed within four days. Al-

though the specifications provide
for tbe oiling of a width of six feet
the ommittee on Streets In em-
powered to increase the width if
it is thought necessary. The
specifications provide that 75
per cent of the cost of the work
shall be paid upon the completion
of the oiling and tbe balance Oct-
ober 1 if the work proves satis-
factory.

Councilman Tooze and Street
Commissioner Baticock will have
the streets cleaned of refuse be-

fore the oiling is started.
Tbe work of repairing Molalla

Avenue was started Wednesday.
Drains will be installed first,

and then the street will be repair-
ed with broken rock. The Oregon
Engineering & Construction Com-
pany Wednesday began the im-

provement of Monroe street. The
company put into use a new ateam
shovel, which will greatly facili-
tate the grading.

MEADE POST MEMBERS

ATTEND BIG REUNION

About thirty-fiv- e members of the
Meade Post No. 2, Grand Army of the
Republic, and the Women'a Relief
Corps No. 18 went to Salem Wednes
day to attend the encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic and the
Women's Relief Corps. The drum
corps of the veterans, consisting of
seven drummers accompanied the old
soldiers and, before departing played
several selections.
The members of the Women'a Relief
Corps who went to Salem were Mrs.
Maddock, Mrs. J. Doremus, Mrs. B.
F. Linn, Mrs. A. R .Tufts, Mrs. Jennie
Pierce, Mrs. N .M. Alldredge, Mrs.
Pauline Schwartx, Mrs. Ac k ley, Mrs.
F. T. Banow, Mrs. Beach, Mrs. Julia
Tingle. Mrs. A. R. Hickman, Mrs. A.
J. Hobble, Mrs. Rosina Fouts, Mrs.G.
A. Harding, Mrs. D. A. James, Mrs.
J. Williams, Miss Davis, Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. M. U Bradley.

fORMER OREGON CITY

Two former Oregon City boys
and one former Oregon City girl
were graduated at the sixty-sev--e- th

commencement of the Lin-
coln High school Tuesday even-
ing. The exercises were held in
the assembly hall, Portland. One
of the graduates, Belle Cassell, is
a daughter of Jacob Cassell, for-
merly proprietor of the Electrio
Hotel. Andrew Koerner, another
of tbe graduates, is a son of the
late Rudolph Koerner, and the
third member of the class, who
formerly lived in this city, is Li-

onel Gordon, for several years
employed at a local department
store.

$2,500 ASKED FOR

ALLEGED SLANDER

Alleging that the defendant In the
presence of several persons accused
blm of poisoning a cow, Joseph E.
Hodge Saturday filed suit for $2,500
damages against William Knoop. The
plaintiff conducts a livery barn at
Sixth and Water Streets and alleges
that June 13, 1912, defendant said.
"He poisoned my cow. Chickens and
dogs of neighbors have been poisoned
snd I am satisfied be Is the man."
Hodge denies that be Is the poisoner.
and aays he has been grossly malign- -

el. He la represented by Brownell
A Stone.
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